
jjOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

ij?:

• $r la * fact that, at some period, every mem-
W of the human family is subject to disease
«e disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
witfathe aid of a good tonic and the exercise
ef plain common sense, they maybe able so to
xegoUte the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
rigeet, the true coarse to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
thlaga at the leest hazard of vitaletrength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-
troduced tothis country a preparation bearing
hit name, which is not a newmedicine, bat one
that has been tried for yean, giving satiafao-
tion to all who hare used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully npon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring -them to a healthy and
rigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triomph over disease. • •

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
-1 aea, Flatulency,Loss ofAppetite,oranyBilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach orBawds, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, sc., these
Bitters hare no equaL

Diarrhoea, dysenteryorflux, so generallycon-
' tracted by newsetllers, and caused principally
bythe change of water and diet,willbespeodlly
regulated by a brief .use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease: which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangementsof the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. Forthis disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of somekind;'
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ?' All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthenerof the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there |is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation enta-
nsied, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation ip the scale of medical science.

Fever and Ague.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, pnd .rendering him phy-
stsally and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTEITEB’S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, pone of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-

■ duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
Pot Ptrsom in Advanced Years, who arc

differing from an-enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable as a
‘restorative of strength and viger, and need
only be tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he la
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION-—We cap tiou the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask :
for llosTErraß S Celebrated Stomach Bitters,

and see that each bottle has the words “Dr. J. .

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters” blown on the side
of the bottle, ar.<l stamped on the metallic cap

covering tho cork, and observe that cur autograph
signature is on the label.

XS* Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEE ft
SMITH. Pittsburgh, Pa-, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, Sontb
America, and Germany.
AS- Sold by G W Kes*!er and A Ronab. Altoona; G A

Jacob;, J K button and W G Murray, HoUidaysbure; and
S.Berlin Tyrone, [Aug 25, ISob-lp

T>ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JC OIL LAMPS!
Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.

Etorjr piwn desiring to obtain the very beat and cheap
eat light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these. Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves to demon*
strato

TmE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
respectfully inform his old cus-

tomers and the public generally
that he has Just received a LAEor
and HITO3OME as- sortmeut of 'IsL Unit >0 ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.

2d. That they emit mi offeusire odor while bmjning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or leas

light.
(6th. That they bum entirelyfree from smoke.
Cth. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamp) are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents. Mechanics Seamstresses! Factories Halls,Churches,
Stores Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The htrfner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer erory purpos* of a new laap. j

VTe guaranteeperfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 185S*tf.] G. TT. KESSLER.

CLOTHS,
A ND

which he 1» now
und Is prepared to
the latest style k
ner, as none bat'

Cassimeres,
vestings.

offering for sale,
make them up in
most durableman-
the host workmen

aro employed, and all work made will
be warranted' to give satisfaction.
Hehas also a good Stock of Gears’

FUBMSHINO GOODS,
such as Shuts, Coiiaks. Cxnat-
-BUltra, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs. Neck Ti n, Stocks,
Stta penders. Hosiery, 4c_ also a largo assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, all of which heis determined
to sell as cheap as they con be benghl this aide of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call arid
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showing
them. Doors open at all times from 6 A. M. until 9 P. M.
Admittance free.

May 5‘ 1859-tf - THOMAS ELWAY.;

Exchange hotel—the sub-
SCHIBKK would respectfully In- f*

form the public that he has re-
fitted the above Hotel, and U now pro- .
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable homeforall
sojourners. Hi* Tablewill always ba luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and |bis Bar-
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charge* are as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and be
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him. with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fplly intending to deserve it, be

' throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.
I hare just received a stock cf No. 1 FrenchiBrandy,

for medicinal purposes.
Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-

poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27, 1M3.-Iy]

T>ED LION HOTEL, IJOLz ALTOOXA, BLAIS COUXTY, PA.
This old established and HOT£L,.located nearly

opposite the place of stoppingthe passcpger cars in Altto'
na, has possed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains Will be spared to render
guestsas commrtabtoisis possible while sojourning under
ay root :

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

TheBAB will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, includingthat choicebevel
rage LAGES SEES.

Tfae~ STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. J ;The proprietor hopes, by his long ‘experience in the.
busiips and thefacilitj** at bis command, to' make theKW
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotelwill.be under my own personal supervision. . A;
liberal share of public patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHSi W. SCUiyEIGEET, Proprietor.
Hay 19,1859.-tf

JOHN BOWMAN.

Howard association, ;'PEtLADELPHIA.
A JkncpoUsU Institution established hf Special Endowment,

for I}itBeVLtf ofthe Sek and Distressed, bdtietyd with
Krtdent and Ipidemie Diseases, and espedtaUf Jar the
Orr< ofDiseases of Ole Srjrual Organs. ; T ' r

\ Medical Advice given gratis, by theActing Burgeon, to
all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, .(age, occupation, habits of life, 4c,) and in case* of
extreme poverty. Medicines tarnished free of charge.

VAhtJARLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diMUM of the Sexual Organs, arid on the pair: umuxs
•mpioyed in theDispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letterenvelope*, free of charge. Two or three Stamp* fcr
poetage wffl heacceptable !

Addreea, DR. J. BKILLON HOUGHTON, ActingSup-
geon;Howard Association, So. 2 South Ninth Street, PhU-
adelphia,Pa. By orderof the Directors.” ■ EZRA D. HBARTWELL.fNA

|GEO. FAIRCHILD, &c*y. {Jan. 12. 'flOe-ly

TO THE PUBLIC.—THE Sub-scriber .would respectfully announce ■«, j t
to the citisens of Altoona and vicinity, that he Jjgg.
has openeda . '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WHjL
TZX, SBEET-ISOX WARE rf STOVE STORE,
on HelenStreet, between Arrale and Julia streets. East
toons,: where he willbeep constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of everything infra line, which he will dispdee
of on reasonable terms; | !

ROOFING* & SPOUTING
put up on shoot notice. He also manufactures liMiW)

' ißOsSponttog, which li said to be much super lor to gal-
sanised sheet-iron or tin. -V‘V!:All kinds of job work promptly attended to. A share of
pnhlicpatronage,is SaUdied. SAMUEL I. TRIES; -

pot ' - ; . - -”F :/

rpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
R ndwaidtatee the mind gf every person ' '

imwhete 'Can T get tha beat article !
nwbeyf ln'regard to other matters, the
acrfber wonld not attempt to direct, but If yon .M 1
want anything in the lineof

BOOTS OR SHOES
he invitee an examinationof his atockaad work. ' J

3ekeeps constantly on hand anassortment
Qaitata.SUppers, tot, which heoOers atfUrprices. i ‘
' He win give special attention to cnstmnr work, allol
which will be warranted to give satisfaction. Kona but tbs
beat workmen are employed • • **, „■ V

Benieinber my shop it oa uaßtfwwqy
opposite Kessler’s Drug Btora.

_

_ ‘
Eeptember 3, JOHN H- ROBERTS.

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE BAT AND CAP STORE,

. : {nun or m m* stoat wumxJ I ■ ■,■'•••
North VUi,Corner of Eighth and Saco Strode,

\ ; - ■--.•• vnTT.innr.rmia. .
rpHE PUBLIC ARE BESPEOTFUL-

-1 LT Invited tobear in mind that at this Store maybe
*mnd an assortment of ftahtonableand handsome

\ I ' JUUOanl>rmßaU,acfißaU, j -
IlGafe, Low and MediumI>cpth Crown, Cloth and Glasedj Ctpa,;Piaih and Plush Trimmed Cape ibrMen and-

toys, Taney Hate and Caps ’fcr Children,
: , • ■ at Pair Price*. ' F

GQODS.-Ol

/^ACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
Vi hereby notified not topurchase or sell *ny laaOTbser

of the ALTOONA BEEWE)JY Hwre-
‘M^lMLkV.WT0 have been and never wfU bo.addjSßFMAlfiwdrj- Allkegscontalnglnk said |stamp wO!
bs claimedandtakao, wherever found,by thepnipdetoa
mt dii lluegT to-whom they belong. ;

Jeg-aWb lMg-tf. : WILHELM ABRO.
TTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, ROM;

/tPPffIBNE, BURNING FLUID,
Unwed Oil, Spirits of Tn»««B*,

Maottui, fbrmlMlway at JWhWHTt.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

JAS.V
W. RIGG WOULD HE-^^spectfully inform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that bekeeps constantly on baud
large assortment of Cooking, Citrine, Office andRBOB
Shop Stoves, of all styles and sizes, to suit the -/*

wants of all,'which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

He also keeps on band a large stock of 2Vn and Sheet-
Irein fibre, consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—
CbOl Scuttle*, Sore Pipe, etc,

hie has also purchased the right of sale inBlair .county,
of R. V. JONES’

i IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEB,
an invention which needs only to be seen to be approtia-
anb should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or thu«
requiring such a machine. !

’tE* Particular attention paid topotting up SPOUTING,
eilher in town or country. Spouting painted and put-up
on the most reasonable terms. - faprO 14,1859-ly

MARRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
11 a private instructor for married persons. I

or-those about to be married both mole
female, in everything concerning the pbysitlo-
eyand relations of our system, and the pro- ■**duclion or prevention' offspring, including all the nett dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, l by
WM. YOUNG. M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written in plain language for the gene-
ral.reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings,—
AH young married people, or those contemplating mar-
ridge, and having the least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every one
shouldha acquainted with; IstiU it Is a book that must be
lacked up. and not lieahout.the house It'will be sent to
spy one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DE. WJLYOUSO,No.4l6spruce
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

!©*AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself under
the care of any onodf the notorious quacks—native or for- -
elfcn—who advertise inthis or any other paper, get a copy
ofeither of Dr. Young’s Books] audreadit carefully. It
wjn be the means of saving yon manya dollar, your health
end possibly your life. \

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribe! in hia publications, at hisOffice, So. 418 Spruce St.
above Fourth. \

- , [AprJ^’BO.-lyeow,

; /CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
. /CURED. ■/ DR. K. JAMES,
m. Discovered, white in the West Indies,a certain cure for
I Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
GeneralDebility. Theremedy was discoveredby him whenhis only child, a danghter.: waa given up to die. His child

is now aliveand well. Desirous of henefit-
tjng his fellow mortals,tie will send to those who wish it,
the recipe containing fnlldirections for making and suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free; on receipt of their names
With stamp for returnpostaee. When received, take it to
0. W. Kessler, Druggist,; Altoona. There Is nut a single
symptom of Comsqmptton which ft does not at once I
take hold of and dissipate- Nightsweats, peevishness, I
trritetionofthe iw-rtcs, failure of memory,xififficnlt ex- #
pectoratlou-sharppaLis in tbelnngs, sore throat,chilly /-
Sensations, nausea at tb« *tomach, lnsction ofthe I
bowels, wasting away of the tmncles. Address 0;F. /T-
-RROWN A CO-, 82 and 34 JohnSt,Ksw York.

■- -March 8, IMO.-Bm*

;■ ■ ■■'•"■ '.ii "

: jl > SESD F
ttIR WjALTER DE RUSE'S GEsAT
ttta eare them many
efeepfrae nights and day«df»oriow..ETerT yonngmaa tad
woman contemplating b'Aj wedlock, ahouldhaxe thl*
highly instrnctiTeboak. 'lt willRite to thoae who read it
thonnndsaf dollars, andmanyafterchagrins and regrets.
Mothers, lathers, «irte**,btt>there, send fortt md read ita
ttttnictiwpagiea. Yon win Barer regret It. :Btatfree to
taraddreeB.br enclosing four utaatpa toW.JKS SDBK, 34.
D, Box M, PtnUdflphtaTPort Office.
; Teb. S, 18C0.*ly. - ! ", "

v ■
Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,

Faint, Bub *oi Vvnhb Bnuhuat
j : ; -j- y KKSELKB’S.

BLANKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS j JnL netiroiandfcr «i« by '[■ ; Oet-lfrtfl J.3.HttZ>U5.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, as a Fashionable Tailor as follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cossi-
mercs, Testings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere.

Because long experience in my business gives me entire
control over it. and I am not dependant upon any one to
lift me out ofthe suds. \

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and Workman unimpaired. .

Cal) on me, in the comer room of the ‘•Brant House.’’
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May gO-sm’ JACOB SNYDER,

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL.
R. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Hoofiand's German Bitters,
Beerhare's Holland Bitten',

Sand/ortTs Liver Invtgorator,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Fills;,

PLANING MILL & SASH MANU-
.—Hie subicnber would. sonodnce thftthe bat removal hi* -

Duponco’t Golden Fills,
Wright's, Ayer's, Wiltons and MeLane's Fills,

Merchant’s GdrgUng Od,
Perry Datis' fain Killer,

MatehetLt Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Lenisnent,

■ Instore and for sale at
Sept. 2,1858-tq A. ROCSIT3 Drug Store.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. 0. W. FISHER, the Hoilldaysburg

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that heis prepared
to take

Photographs of deceasedpersons, •
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on the ';
mest reasonable tenus. lie has just received a large stock
of durableand heat cases, of alt sizes and styles, includinga new pattern of Family-Case for four persons, and Is pr?
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, Hollidaysbnrg, Pa. [June 17-tt

G W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces Sf •

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erally, that be stillconttpnes the Drugbusiness,on-Virginia here be .keeps constantly
on hand, for sale,’WTiOleaileandßetaiL DRUGS.MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS,VARNISH- MPL 'ES and DYE-STUFFS, f

By strict attention to hustneas, anda desire to render sat-isfaction to all as regards price and qualitr, he hope* tomerit and receive ashare of pnbltc patronage. ’

-

Phyriewis rad merchant* snppliwi on-reasonable tends,
and all orders from a dfaiante promptly 4 attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded, U-tt
pONS'TANTLY RECEIVING NEW
\J Beady Made Clothing, of the latestFashions, cheaperr ■ h-tucu-z^

Planing 91UI and gash Itfanafac-
- ■'■■■■■'• tory, -v'--.-C
from Tipton to Altoona, where bo will continue to Ml or-deta and to all work entrurted to.him, with dea-pueh. The Mill hi on the lot «4}oln!fl* AlliaonV SteamFlonnug MilL XHOS. McAHLETAltoona, hor. 17. ISM.—tf ■

A SPLBNWp ASSORTMENT OFil. Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen and

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-
yESI.A.~* Cathartic, mfld in it* operation

fccaalaby
*«■•** A. &OTJ6H, Dngpfrt.

PINE AND > LARD OILS, CAM-Iffiraa, Banting FJnld, Carbon OR, Ac, atJra.S.’fiA-tf) KESSLER’S.

ON HAND Af McGORMICK'S Store
******** of Ready-Made clothing,

uati and wee. - . ■ ,;y ;. Nqr.awt

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trns-aV ' i Bncej tor tala >t1-tf KESSLER'S.
/'IARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM

PWJ.jlg. A^etobcKw^tdw^pwUH.TPCga

rPHE highest prior in cashX j.lickw.

- u-'\' i LYON’S

UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE.L whlch iagirw to thli brand Am that it U tb*
only PUiBBRANOT fcrV ... ;

MEIiIGJNAL PURPOSE:
known, which it fiilly corroborated by all pracUrine phy r-
liciana whohaTejnaeditin their practice.

For Summer Complaints with Children,
A Cure it guarantied or the money viUber*

funded,
ae It wEQeflecbally reUere thatatttettoa, aa well m

mimneti ft Bowel Ceni^aliit,
AS A BEVERAGE,

The hare article is altogether mperior, and aacrrereiga
and 80RE BKUJiDT lor

Ditpeptia, Flatulency, Cramp, Colie, Languor,
Lou; Spirit*, Oikeral JDebility, ilfavotw-

neu. Liver Complaint, etc.
Fhyafclaaa, who hare Hand It In their practise, apeak at

it in.the moatflattering tormi. aa will be'aeao hj ra&ntnaa
to the numerous letter* andaertificatm. ■A. HAST A CO., Froprietora, Cincinnati.

A. ROUSH,
Sola WholeMle and Betail Agent Car Blair county.

Sot. 10,1800.
~
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GREAT OPENING

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
OD ce> 68 o

JB, HILEMAN , HAS JUST RE-
ccived and opened at his old stand, on Virginia st n

a largeand attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties In
ERF.GES, DUCALS, LA li'XS, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, lIOSIEIIr i£ GLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Alsoa full stock of Hardware, Queeusware and

GROCERIES.
and an assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,
ofall sizes and stales, which equal to any in the market,
and will be sold at fair prices.

Havingrecently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largefy increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybody to call.

May 12,1859.

"VTEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
-11 VISION’ STORE.
-The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of

A Itoona andvicinity that he has opened astore of theabove
kind, hear the corner of Adoline and Julia streets, East
Altoona, where he will.kecp constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of everything in his line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low as those of
any other establishment in town. His stock of provisions,
consisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
will tie sold n little cheaper tlian they can be bought any
when; else. Uis Flour is obtained from the best milts in
the Western part of the State, and is warranted to bo what
it is represented.

Ail kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hugs, always on
hand.

I intend to keep snch an assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22,1638-3m. HENRY BELL.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO-jl, “ALTOONA HOUSE,” ALTOONA, PA.,

TTTHEHE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
Tfi pmmlar Pablicettons of the day, u fellows:

Nmp TMtk -MOdfftr, ■■

Pew Ikrk Mercury,
r] ]fe* Xbr* HCeUF,

Amcrfeea,
.

-

>! ■ J&eTrrk mtrerbf.
i PtngtfOur&Mim, '

3Vjk Plop. .
, jmeriemtndtm, -

_r •
’ Saturday Xretriug Pott,

1 ; Bettor Ifamaper,
."■■■ I' ■ Sumday Di^atdt,

. Sunday Mercury,
' tßrnerfy Magaknt,

TrankLeMU'tPittoruO,

Prank Latiet lU. German Paper,
the Uhatrated World, (tfcmm*,)

■TktJfoe York Clipper,
National PrMee GaaetU,

VnitodStates PUke GoaSU, i
JBorurnPOat, Irish Ammant.

Home Journal, ■ iftiioier 0/ZfpW,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

Porta31 Spirit, Life Vbutruted, ;
' Prank LaKe't Budget of Tun, Yaukde Actions,

Altoona Tribune. ■DAILIES:
PMUsdilplda Prttt, New YorkHerald,

PuttieLedger, New York Tritium,
PitUburgk True Prttt, New York Tiara, \

North American, PSttebtagh Chronide,
Hearing Bulletin, EeruingArgut, '■Pennsylvanian.
To whichwillbe added the towpublications as they appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Cqpy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,
Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing and

insane Paper, Blank Books and.in tact every
i thing in the Stationary line. Toys, No-

' tionsand Games of every variety, Pio- >

tnree and Picture frames, Ac.
Mu A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES,of every vari-

ety. Also. TOBACCO and SE6AR6 of tho best quality;
N, B.—We ore sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this

county, for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It doespos-
itively cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it.

7-tfj ' H. FETTINQER.

JUST OPENED
A STOCK OK

Untirfla Beta ©oolis.
R A O KE R

WOULD INFORM THIS GOOD
people of Altoona, the surrounding country, .and

the “rest ofinunkind,” that hehas jas.t returned from the
city with a large stock of NEW GOODS, which be offers
at reasonable prices, at the stand formerly occupied by B.
Kerr,- and recently by W. O’Neal!, on Main street His
stock! is the only one in town which is

ENTIRELY NEW,
and he flatters himself that he has something topleese the
eyeof ofeverylady, and suit the wants of every gentleman.
He deemsit unnecessary to enumerate all the articles on
the shelves, (astodo so would require a whole newspaper,}
but would say that he has everything in the line,of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
' which this meridian calls for. and all just suited to the
season, together with a well selected assortment of House
Furnishing Goods, such at Carpets, Window Blinds, Shades.
&c., which will commend themselves.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
he hits a great variety—from which they can not fail to
make a satisfactory selection. He has also a tip-top as-
sortment Of ifjrgn~fr-~ feeagn as good, fresh
andchcapascani pCJi he had Ibis side
of the place '—' ' "

growing or man-
ufacture. Also, HARDWARE, QCEEXSWARE. and eve-
rything necessary to completed store in a thriving townlike Altoona.

All he asks is that the people call and examine hisstock,
which he will at all times take pleasure in showing, and
he teels confident that he can send them ufvny rejoicing, if
not in the purchase of, just such an article as they wanted,
at the remembrance of haring looked upon Hie handsom-
est'stock ofGoods ever exhibited in the town.

Altoona,Oct. 30, 1860.

(@FO?THE PERMANENT^))
(I

Tan remedy is offered as affording a mears of speedy
eure for the large number that die annually in our land
of that fell scourge. Consumption, to which. m»fortu-
nately, eo many predisposing causes sxist. Youth and
age ate alike subject to ita ravages.

can nams one or more of his acquaintance who U sub-
ject to some form of lung or throat complaint, which,
ifnot attended to in season, inevitably consigns to* suf-
ferer to a premature grave. To such, helj is at hand if
they will but avail themselves of it, and gP*;—
blow of brighter days,—m*y be awakened without fear
of chilling disappointment. Dr. O. Pmo« Biiows a
Atscutt BttJUU does just what is claimed for it. sud
may be -”relied upon by the sick as being to* most sueoesa-
fulln curing lung and throat disorders, of any remedy
known at toe prroent day. The many phases assumed
by Consumption justifies the apprehension of those who

have reason to war ita approach, either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency.

...

While the discoverer of this remedy does not believe
that people should be constantly dosing themselves with
medicines

there are many eases where disease is too long allowed
to remain unchecked in the system ; and a slight cough,
regarded at first as simply an annoyance, eeasea only
with the lifeof toe patient. An impure state of the blood,
through debilitation of toe lunge, fills the system with

morbid humors, and pulsation becomes feeble or acceler-

ated to a feverish intensity—the heart, liver, and kid-
neys separately •performing functions of vital necessity
to our well-being, arc impeded in their regular action—-

the digestive organs falter in their task, and refuse to
perform toe process of separating the nutritious elements
from food, and the whole mental being is well-nigh ready
to link under the burden of life. The patient so ufflicted,
accounts bis case a complication of disorders, and often
refuses to resort to medication, from his thorough dis-

belief in any prospect of cure. To such

•c^r r 't•m
of the Acacias Balsam. u thoroughly worthy \he confi-
dence of all. Every symptom of Conjunction U eurely

end permanently eradicated by. its me. Its effects sre
none other but strengthening and renovating to the en-
tire system. Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility, are effectusUy cored by its use. higbt-
SweaU, Loss of Flesh, and Wasting away of the Muscles.
Loss of Appetite, Soreness of the Throat, Chest, and
Lungs, Lirw Complaint, PalpiUtlon of the Heart. Diffi-
culty of Breathing—all these affections disappear in an
incredibly short time after using Dr. 0. Phelps Brown s
icicUn B&lnm.

It nourishes and strengthens the patient who is too
much reduced to partake of ordinary food. It heels all
internal sores, tubercles, and inflammation.' It strength-
ens, braces, and revitalizes the brain, and is without a
rival as a tonic, supplying electricity or magnetic force
to every part of the enfeebled and prostrate body, it

no lengthy trial to convince any that the Acacux
Balasm is truly the greatest remedy of the day,»• l *B

beoeSeial qualities are fully apparent la eight and-forty

hours after trial.
I>et the invalid, then, no longer delay, but

1 mate the trial, and the result will surely be
* of the most gratifying character.

....

V The Acacias Balsa a is prepared with the
W greatest care, and the best materials. ho
Si pains or expense are spared to make it what
W Uis the best known remedy of the age. It
A may be taken by either sex, of all ages, and
jfl at all seasons, with perfect safely ; and it is
If pone the lass powerful in conquering those dia-
¥ eases'which sap the foundation and destroy
Jft the lives of so many in our midst. Every family
m should hare it, and regard it as a household

treasure.

PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE li
ftV) ||

miasssj

Deseriptira pamphlets giranto all who apply
to my agents.

For sal*- by A. ltou--.li. Altoona. Hlttir county
March 15. 1860..

New grocery and liquor
STORE. —Tlie undersigned, would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens-of Blair county and vicinity that he
has opened bU new Store on Vtrginiv street, thru doors
below the Superintendent’s Office, where he has justreceived
from the East and West a large assortment of '

Foreign and Domestic liquors,
consisting as follows:

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Beach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey, ■,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which he lias him«e)f imported. Retailer* of Liquor* and
Fanners will And it to their advantage to buy of him,
as ll« will sell at CITY PRICES,

lie willalso keep constantly on hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour. Bacon,- Salt, Fish, Tobacco , Se-
tt ars, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, sc., £c.,

All of which will be sold cheap for cash or Country Produce.pur friends and the public generally are respectfully in-
vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere,

t LOCIB FLACKi
Altoona, May 28, 1550.-tf

Look out for your hfad^
A poet gives the following advice to yotuig jpen

going to parties: j
In going to,parties, just mind whatyonr at:
Bewareof your head and take care of your HAT;
Least yon find that a favorite son ofyour mother,
Hasan ache in the one and a brick in the other.

Speaking alient kata and heads—the subscriber would
respectfully announce that be has Just returned from the
city;vrith a large and well selected stock of Hen andRoys'

HATS Ote OF
AND ■■ ALL

CAPS, Jfm*STYLES,
FOR FALL AI\D WINTER,

of every color and shape. Also; a good assortment of

LADIES AND MISSES FURS,
of different varieties, all of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH
Persons in want of anything in the above line, will

please givg me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, April 28, 1853-tf. JESSE SMITH.

In presenting you with DR. EATON’S INFANTILE
CORDIAL, we desire to state its superiority over every uos-
tenm that nurse or quack has heretofore offered yon.

First. It is thepreparation ofa regular physician, who
is well qualified from much experience in iofimtile com-
plaiuts to prescrib- for tliem. Secondly—lt is entirely free
from paregoric or opiate of any kind, and consequently re-
lieves by removing tbo suffering ol your child, instead ofdeadening it* sensibilities. Thirdly—lt is put up with great
care,'as a comparison of it with any other article for infan-
tile complaints will show; the very roots from which it is
distUled being dug from the Crests nn er the direction of
Dr. Eaton, many of them by his own bands. Fourthly—
It is perfectly harmless and cannot injure the most delicate
intent, and tea certain cure and relief in all the following
cases, which is its chief merit over every other preparation,viz:—

FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTEDiNG TEETHING; such
as Dtsesteev. Couo, Ac ,

also, for softening the gums and
relieving pain. For regulating the Bowels it is une-
qualled. For Cold in the Head it is a snre relief. For the
CROUP, the moat fatal and trying of all diseases, it can he
relied on with perfect-confidence; and being a powerful an-
ti spasmodic in all cases of convulsions or fits, we earnest-ly recommend yon to ioee no time iu procuring it. lastly—It costs so much more than other preparations of the kindthat we cannot afford shch long adtertteementsascaq those
whose whole expense is'their advertising; for the same rea-
son, it commends itselfa* the most reliable to all mothers.In all cases, thedirections wrapped around each bottle mustbestrictly followed. Price, 25 cents per bottle.

Dr, Bronson, having been so ter reduced by consumption
as.to l>e considered beyond alj hope ofrecovery by the most
eminent of themedical profession, and also by himself—p
regular physician of twenty vears practice—as a test resort
conceived the idea of ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and ap-
plying the subject of Physiology to the more immediate
connection, and effect of the state of the Blood upon the
health and system. The result lias been the production of
this “-BLOOD FOOD,” from the use of which, Dr. Brbnsen
was restored to perfect health. Within six monthsafter its
introduction, over two thousand consumptives were effectu-
ally cored by it. If yon have any complaints of a con-
sumptive tendency, Cough, Cold, Headache, Palpitation of
the Heart, Loss of Appetite dr pain inthe side, lose no time
In procuring a bottle of the “ BLOOD FOOD.” 11yon are
Buffering from Nervous Debility, or your Bleep is Broken
and disturbed, if your Spirits are Depressed, or your Or-gana relaxed, yon will find this nn unteillng remedy, bycommencing with ten drops. If your Liver is torpid of dis-
eased in any manner whatever, one or two bottles will be■ Rare to invigorate And bring It into lively and healthy ac-
tion. In the most inveterate Cases ofDyspepsia, thepatient
can here find the most efficient and grateful relief. A bene-
fit tealways experienced alter taking,only one bottle. InMade or Female Complaints of Weakness, the sufferer;after trying other remedies id vain, may rest assured, that
a certain cure will result from the use oftwo of throe bot-
tles. Tho “BLOOD FOOD” is effectual Ihalleases ofF.rhp-
ttons. Salt iibyurp, Scrofulas and other like complaints.—Fkle and emaciated children and adults are immediatelybetteatted by its use. It gives’strength to tbs body and
colorand,beauty to the skin. Physicians of all schoolsare
nsinglt with wonderful success. For fall directions, seeCirculars. Price $1 per bottle.' Sold by

CHURCH A DUPONT,
No. 36 Maiden Lone, New York,T- W-PYOTTA SONS.Philadelphia.andG. H.KEY3EB.Pittsburgh. Wholesale Agents. '

By A. Roush, 'Altoona; W. T. Hurray, HoDidayehun;*
andby aR respectable druggiststhroughout the countryMafch 8.18C0,-ly. country

Maria l. db tmyster memo*
RIAL SCHdoi—tkM netitntion, which is 1costed»n»fßlrirOounty, Pchu’a, wUlbeopeuedouto»u«

a^w^T^^
Colleges; or, Ifdesired, tortredneation emnpleted. inThw
Female depottment, instruction will be given in any.UJJJ*
oi toe different branches, either solid or omaaumai,tangnt
n onr beat Female Seminaries. _. ..

The year wfllh* divided Intotwp Sessions offive month* i
each—the Sommer Seseton tOconimeuce on the irt mob-
day of May, ending oh the lastWednesday ofSeptember— \
the Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in NO- ;
vember, ending-on the last Wednesday of March. The

Sessions wilt be divided into; two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, aa follows—via;

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Reading, Writing, .

- raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and G«igraphy, Ao.) |4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Mathe-

matics. Mental and Moral Philosophy,Logic, theLon- ,
guages and Composition Ac.) J vT®

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument) SW.W
Drawing,'

„ . , %’XIPainting (In water Colore) V-
Needlework, ■ t VM
instructions in vocal music gratis. One half the above

charges, to hepaid invariably :ln adyanea. ~

'

r; W. OLI VER, Superintendent MU Dep t.
A. B. CL.VBK, ■ “

f .

*

•Mi .Principal ef Mate “

Miss C. M. CLARK, “ fimaU «

March ID, !859.-tf
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rPlilv GREEN 3300K. JUTS PUB-I LISIIKD, 150 PAGES. PRICE 2.1
Cents j On Single and Married life; or, the ffjmjSrm
Institution of Marriage; (its Intent,
stations, and Physical and Legal Disbuall VdHMUIwW
fications ; the rational treatment of oil private diseases in
both sexes, 4c. To which U added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ Cbllipaediae or tlie art of having aiul rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children! by the late Robert J. Culver-
wnt, Esq., M. U. ?

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Cn.es. Kuxz 4
Co., Box 15S0, New York,(it Verier <£ fb., Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere.

Also. GSatis, an extract and sample of the above enti-
titled: Dr. Culvei wells Lecture on the rational treatment
ofSpermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually cure them-
selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves. Sent tree by mail ina secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CIIAS. KLINE & CO-
- 22,1859. Box 46H0, New York City.

DR- HERSHEY’S«tUnnn 'Worm Syrup
TO THE PUBLIC

*

■ A FTER A TRIAL of over TEVriL ta private practice. the rtbeeriber to ?*•*§
6r to the public * WORM 3YKCP which h^P*,ed *o*
to perform cures whereother* hare been CW,^W*hOw

***?£ thodnoet pleasant and <|,
tlon of thekind ever offered for sale. ca6c™ftl
It performs it* cores »afely. speedily, endJnringthen^rronssystpm lu no wise—nnumi Ct?*,IT:hepact, to the Pink Root and Turpentine «».

DSoeslt contain mercury in ftp”!
purely Testable production, and to b*raU»w:

.
** k sthat the moet'doUcate iuflsnt any >«eß u“ 01

It ia one of the best and mod genUe nnr*«—be administered to children, inrase. #rs>« «,exist, end to all. that may be requited, mten. to restore the deranged condition trfttoTaS**«gan*. a° frequently met during childhood<c-

Mannjkctnred »nd Sold VTholenle „aCorner Fourth aadGeurgs Bk, ** ’’ *

For Sale by A.ROPBH.A!too£ RSB«. M. p

r;RE AT IMPROVEMENTLN COOKVT IN.tt BTOVKB, VVIV*

CoySWPTWIf OFSXdKJH axd ojsasd s, nv/
_ ■ op rest..The subscriber takes pleasure In offering to th« >

„
NEW GAS AND SMfXfi CONSUMINGCooking Stove, recently patented, which is dc.;iiuj,.percede all other*, as It reunites

“** " ,u
ONE-THIRD LESS FEEL

than other stove* and U more easily, quickly and r .—ily heated. No unpleasant smell of gas arise.stove from the fnut.Jbat.it I* all uo"cape There Uno trouble from smoke u thdt xwnuLT,and often annoying axhoUtion is also consumed Ltk ,the stove Neither 1* there any danger of arckneys becoming clogged ..with soot ortho mortar Ioombj?
the gas arising from coal Ores. ™

Persons wishing to purchase stoves »re invite! to-an .■thestore of the subscriber, iu the Masonic Tetanic »nj,
amine the above stove*. ' JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sde Agentfor Bl'dr (huA
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking «.fL,

Stoves on hand. [dug, pj. py*4

RATIONAL POLICE G AZETTELi Th'» Greet Journal of Crime and Criiulßab >, s
its Twelfth Year, anil is widely circulated throc<h«ithe country. It contains all the Great Trial*. Cnstiaa)Coses, and appropriate Editorialson the some, together »,o
information on Criminal Matters, nut to Le foanl's u.

otiier newspaper. ■ 1 *

ft*. Subscriptions $2 per annum; *1 fur six meoti, Mhe remitted by subscribers, (who should write thrir rib-and the town,county and State where they
To 0. W. MAXSELUCO.

' EditoT AFrop’r. of New York Police G*w.-.15-tf] iVcic fori CM;

pONCENTRATED LYE, FOR M.\-
KINO Soft Soap; and Soap Powder for Wokl-j, K,pound! equal to six of common Soap; Ca*sil« So*j, PuaSoap, Chemical Soap, etc., du hand and (or talc at

June Kt. IkSS.-tf] 4, UOCSH'j.

pREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
NATE of Sods, Salaratns, Washing Soda, Duilw,

Baking Powder, in store and for sale at
Sept. 2. 'SS-tq A. ROPSH’SDrug Sure

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AXD

LIVER PILLS.
’IX/’E beg leave to call the atten-
T ’ tion of the Trade, and more

I especially the Physicians of the
i country, to two ofthe most popi;-
| lar remedies now before the pubL
i We refer to

| Dr. Cha*. STane’i Celebrated
I Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
j We do not recommend their, u

I universal Cure-alls, but simply Ice
i what their name, purports, viz.:
j THE VERMIFUGE,

| For expelling Worms from tie

j human system. It has also bee:
I administered with the most saw-
factory results to varipus Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS.
For the cure ofLiver Complains,

ail Bilious Derangements, Siu
Head-Ache, &:c. In crises or I

Fever and Ague, I
preparatory to.or after talcing j
nine, they almost invariably n^e I

•a speedy and permanent cuic. I
As specifics for the above nxrr I

tioned diseases, they are UnrivaH I
and never known to fail when a I

ministered in accordance with t-* I
directions. ,

. I
Their unprecedented popuiantjl

has induced the proprietors, I
Fleming Brothers, I

Pittsburgh, Pa. I
to dispose of their Drug I
in which they have been I

,fully engaged for the la#T -I
YearSj and they will nowgiyf I
undivided time and attention , l |

their manufacture. And bang - I
terminal that Dr. M’Lanes I
brated Vermifuge and Liver I

shall continue to occupy thc *1
position thex now Hold on6, I
greatremcJies of the '\

will continue to spare neither I
nor expense in procuring J
and Purest; material, and *.
pound them in the most th°r I
manner. Address all orders u

fLIMHS 8808. J
P.B. Dealers and Phytician* uteri

Warnminx Bros, will do well to writetb«tf®v"ya*»"]
If andtoL eonsbmt Or. STIsrael,
Bros, Pittsburgh A. To thorn
Wat wewill forward by mail, peel
United Bl*t«i,one bo* of Pills foj reci”

: A. 1
er> apl hy |JU
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